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brirf :ay bcti-r- e leavingorganization, wliicti rponnored ' V. Koland. left Thurrday for for Corral: j, where be fc
a--their hmv In tb pcuth. Inr a tnariralsome, of the smartest ?nl gayest

dancing parties Irst winter, anlSOCIETY the rt fottnigtt.
Mrs. Warm Hunt was e

Portland where Mrs. Heck was to
be Joined by her husband. Tbey
planned to visit there for several
davs. thn returning to Salem for

AUTUMN

passed in Ssattle, Tacoma and Vn- -

get Sound rftip; Several Inrorm-- ,
at gatherings of clo'sa frfends fcax'ft
punctuated thfe Jihal daj's of Mrs-Edgerto-

in' Salem, u t J .
On her way south sha will stop

off to be the gu?st for several
days of bier sister; ; Mjss Helen
Rose at the Kappa Kappa Garoma
house. " .:.

petted to arrhe borne today from' (Continued on trtndy under the direction of Mr.
Fairbanks, and Professor Schrofi",
head of there departments at tnt
l'nlversitv ot Orecon.

Several winters before I hat. has
cards out for the initial affair
this season, which will fall on
Monday night, October 25.

The personnel of the club In-

cludes a group of well known
folk who are particularly congen-
ial and who are looking forward
with the happiest anticipation to

In Mr. Fairbanks Miss Itcdg?rs- - Salem Lyceum Course
Five Artist Numbers

Mr. rnd Mrs. Ercel Kay went
down to Portland yesterday, to at-
tend th3 Punch Rowl tournament
at the Weverly Country club, the
organizations participating being
those of, Seattle. Vancouver. Ta-com- a,

Portland golf club and the
Waverly; club.

the forthcoming dance, which will',
usher in a series of six parties.
This club, which annually has aj
long waiting list, m ill include i

new names this season, aaj
a number of the older members j

lly (icrtiiKlc IJolisou IJoss

Comes t l'e ;iwm oii itiot fee!
Mil'ipin soitly through the ;

Loaves a fjift, star-kivse- tl ami sweet
At the doorstep of your room;
('louils of fop ;aH virtrin-pal- e

l'or a filmy bridal-veil- .

Comes tlie dusk with evrn tread
Where J he dawn has crept hefie;
Pauses with the world abed
At the 'threshold of your door:
And her (rift of moon-drenehe- d dew
H a shroud to cov-- r you!

has one of tbe ablest men in ine
countrv, his commissions being
iiptirn-v.id- e. some or his tilings
occupyins; places of houor in oth-

er countries.
:&

Mrs. Floyd Edgerton is leaving
today for California, where Fhc
will join her hnsband in San
Francisco, fcoth going from there
to Calexico. in the Imperial val
ky,- - where they will remain f-- r

he winter, where Mr.. Edgerton
takfs him. During the

rummer they plan to divide their
tlma between Cbronado and San
l)ieo.

Mrs. Edgerton has spent t.ie
rroiirr r.art of the Burampr in Sa

have moved away. Th club Is
limited to a membership of Ui
coupls.

"The tourney was- - over jtbe 3H
lioli route, match play aninst
bogey, the t?am making the bestj
aggregate showing against the
colonel being proclaimed ue v.in- -

The officers of the Monday;

rner. Rudoln uilhclrn. state
champion, and Mr. Kay.j winner
of th y club championship, playel

Night club. Dr. Orover llell-- 'i

inger. Hoy Mills and Georgol
Riches, have tentative, plans un-- !
der way for the? entire aeries, cn-- i
deavoring to; have several of
then confirm In spirit and decor-- !
at ions with the season. Hallow-- ;

the first two positions.

Friends, new and old. of Mrs.
e'en will furnish the first motif;

The I test Lyceum Coursi' Sa!rm J'ver HaJ
LIKt-KAXC-

E I.ITTU: SYMPHONY. NVvemWr 2, 1WI
FKKDEKK'K --WAKDK. Deccmtcr 7. 1920. i

ALHEKT LlXIHjrE8T, Tenor. aistej by Lenora Allen, soprano, Iiobert lacD-jnalJ- , tc--
co:npanist, DecemWr 10, 1!"J0. . ;

I)E MILLE MALE WAKTETTE, Januarj-T.-1021- .

"PIERIIEKT LEON Corn, HiuuorUt, March ltf
Season Ticket Sale closes Saturday, October Tl. You cot be afcle to ecnn

season ticket after thi date. Adults'-seaso-n ticket "t.CO; student. $2Q ; children undr
12. $2.00. Single admissions will amount tot Reserved Seats $7.00, npular adtaluion
I.V00. Save money by getting a season ticket, even if you can only alt cud two num-
bers.

Seat Reservations. Friday. Oetolr 2lrth. H a. m., at the Armory. One Terson ein-ti-ot

reserve more than 10 tickets. Tickets srjit.ia tu be reserve! will be taken care cf
immediately after the line-u- p is taken cere of Friday, October 29th.

All numbers of the eonrse will b held in the Annory. This course is of the Lighest
'quality anl every person apiearing is an artist in their line.

lem, with her parents, Mr. ah 3

Mr. Ceorge L. Rose, with thj on

of several weeks In Aug
Charlotte Selden called at the M.
M. Cusick residence, "Oak Villa;
Tuesday) afternoon between the

tea hours. Mrs. Seldou's daughter
Mrs. Marie Flint, entertaining for
her pleasure upon the occasion
of her S5th birthday. Many; of

ing party which will be on Tues-
day evening. October 2fi. in theWrby building, and which will
be followed by a teries of similar

ust and September, which were
Thanksgiving the next: Christ-
mas, and Washington's or Lin-
coln's anniversary to be the in-
spiration for the ones io Decem-
ber and February.

i '';Harold Hager, who is identified
with the new bank at CJatskanie.

the guests swho dropped In to of- -

er congratulations were xormer
Roeeburg residents, which was
Mrs. Seiden s home before coming

affairs. fa Mine on the fourth
Tuesday of each month.

All th? dances are to be for-
mal and wl! undoubtedly b dis-
tinctive affairs, with the colors
of the organization much In evi-
dence in decorations and cos

0 Salem to reside a little over
year ago. i '

The rooms were beautified with

spent Columbus day, Tuesday.-wit-

his mother, Mr. Cordelia;
tla&er. j

lovely garden flowers, and ithe
charming honor guest alpo ttc- -

tumes, for the Nobles are request-
ed to wear the nd fez on each
cccas'on.ceived her friends among a

wealth of blossoms, sent in re Th local Shrine club was or

Miss Clara r.reUenstcln. wlio 14

attending the Oregon Agricultural
college this winter, is home for
the week-en- d spending the time
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Ureitenstein.

membrance of the occasion. In

Ticket on Sale at MYRTLE KNOWLAND.
415 Court street GEO.. C. WILL, 432 State
street. Direct Mail Orders to Leslie II. Springer
372 State street, Salem, Oregon.

Don't Pat It Off Now'j TLe Tbeganized shortly before tie war,
all social activities of necessity
l eiDg discontinued dm Ins that

the drawing room were art bas-
kets filled with golden dahlias,
and the dining room displayed an
arrancement of the feme flow
ers in shades of pink and white.
Mrs Ceorge II. Burnett and Mr3.

pure, "clear" as aFOR expressive, natural
tone, for smartness of de-

sign, and for J important
features youll prefer tfris,

The Highest Class
' Talking Machine

in the World
Prices $60 to $2500

Miss Peggy Brown, a charming
girt Troni TAVoina. flopped off in
Salem during1 the latter part of
the week to visit brjefly with her
host of friend. She was on her
way iiome from Albany and was

Cusick assisted Mrj. Flint.

period, the pre?ent effort on the
V.art of members being for the
purpose of bringing Nobles and
their; wives together in a social
way,; thus promoting-wid- er

hip ..and a" spirit of
cordiality.

A croup of Salem K--
rls attend-

ing th Oregon .Agricultural col-Ifg- i;

mho are home for the week

. ,
Mrs. Chaunccy Kinkaid of Etf- -

ger.e was a charming visitor dur-
ing th mid week, being enter?f V h tained as the house guest of Mrs.
James Nicholson while here. IFor

to -- meet In Portland her aunt.
Mrs. Henry Browne, and cousin i

l'a'ge Brown of Chicago, who are
to spend the winter on the coast.)

!

Miss Miilam Schwartz was;
We sorethe rleasnre ner guest ilrs.

Nicholson asked In-- a few friends
end are Miss Meryle Whitney.
Miss ;race Hunt. Miss P.ertha
Vlck, Mi.s Grace Humphreys. Miss
Oertrude Ashby and Miss Amelia
Habcock.

tor tea Wednesday afternoon. pledged this- - week. to th Chi
Omega sorority at the "UniversityMrs. Kinkaid has visited InCome in and 1: ear it

I
I
4

Kalem nuit2 frequently, each time
being the inspiration foria num lallmark Jewelersber of informal social courtesies

of Oregon. Miss Hva Randall be-
coming a Delta Delta Delta.

House guests at the D. A. IfodKe
residence t'.iis week and over th
week-en- d are Mrs. H. B. Taylor of
Lompoc. C?t.. and Mrs. J. Rob-
ertson of I-- a Chine. Canada, who
are on their way to California.

Mrs. Sidney Beck and small
daughter Joanne of San Francis-
co, who have been spending so-
cial weeks in Salem with-Mrs- .

Beck's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

The Arabian Knights club of
Salem is the latest organization
to come forward with a contribu-
tion to the winter's social season.
A committee composed of Z. J.
Kisgs, lister iDavis. O. K. De-Wi-tt.

Albert Hille, and Dr. O.
A. Olson already has plans well
nndor way fori tho premier danc--

The hospitality of the social
clubs of Salem is rather far-fame- d,

and in the list,' the local
chapter (1. of the I i;. o Sisor
hood, stands well to the fore.
Lae.t announcement or the nieia-er'- s

plans for the winter reveals
the larue luncheon-o- n Thuivlay
of next reek. wher. Mrs. W. II.
I'yrd will open her charming
home on Court street to the local
ogaiiization. which will entertain
in honor of Woodburn chapter J.

The two clubs have a combined

Myrtle Knowland
S0X0RA DEALE1UX SALEM

1.413 COURT STREET

Hallmark stiads for the best in jewelry and
ornamental ware. That's why we are Hallmark

Jewelers

Oclj those goods wc know to be reliable are al
membership of about 4 0. and the
affair is planned primarily as a low od in our big store. That's why car cus- -

LOWER PRICES AT MILLER'S meeting, before
1 tomcrs always come tack

MAGAZINE
BARGAIN PRICES

THE ACE
Ringsrbont 939127; H. HI St. I

the annual state convention which
will be held in Woodburn next
May.

Members of fue social commit-
tee of Chapter O, composed ot
Miss Laura Grant, Mrs. D. X.
Oeechler arul Mrs. C. B. McCol-loug- h,

have plans Tor the lunch-to- n,

well unde- - way. and It Is
anticipated that the event will be
rutstanding on the coming week's

3 Selling Events Next Week,
National Umbrella Week

Miller's Blanket Week
Ladies' Suits Week

Eoctal and club calendar.

:)ur stock riicluds the newest
fashion, iyee them.

WatcLcf
Wc are special dealers for the
well known (irurn" watchr.
All olhrr ftamlanl makes, ntr

Klgiu, Walthanx aud
llaruiltoii. I

'Amrririn Maitiln with W- -

niii'i I'.'jntr lemptnwii 13 M
DiiM-bal- l MtRJiia with Mrf'iiri 3.00
Don Lif with VoUr TrUciKa

io Xt. 10th n)y 3 00
MCiin- - with MrCall's.. S.'M

C.llier' "ek!jr w'Uh A'ik
Masaxinr 00

CuiTfnf History with MiJwerk
Pictorial

Petineator with Errrjbocy'a. . 4.25

Difier with EtfrjWj'i.... 4

Harrer'a ekly with Njrth
Amrriran Bir 9.UO

Coming as most welcome news
to z host or Salem friends is that
of the transfer' of Harry Albert.
national bank examiner, to the
Oregon district, which means that
Mr. and Mrs. Albert will again
make their home in the west. Little Kolka wi'h Youli'a oiiThey are removing from Minne 3.50panionapolis, Minn., where they havo
been residing for the past four
or rive years, duiinz . the time

i

Hartman Bros.that .Mr. Albert has been national
examiner for the Minneapolis dis

M' aU' M:ain with Iirlril
PTirw "

Motrrn PriiciIU with Yoti"
. Companion . - 3.6- -

to Snr. 1th nl.
, Propl'a Home Journl with

t:tu.l
Srnrp anil Invention with Ito"

Uf
Tola'ii lloux-wi- f with Me- -

v t ail 00

Commencing Monday

Every Lady Suit
trict, to Portland, where they
have located in the Villa St.
Clara. i i

The transfer Is one of the most SALEM. ORE..'OX
important ones made in national

Woinn" l!onf tom'nw withbjrik examining circles for so:..e 3.10Collier' Weeklylime.! the district, which Mr. Al with Me Mk Vs V-ti- r --Jewrlrrwill be reduced, no reserve. Special tag YHtVa Companion
I ali a 4.bert is to have jurisdiction over

being considered the second best Ynth" Comanion ''wilii l'e.ple"a
liutus Jourual .1 . --S.2-

T One i AiJreon eTery garment, giving the reduced
WRITE OR CAXJ. TOP. OTJZ COM-FLET- E

CATALOG Or CLUB KATESprice;

in the I'nited States, the Los An-
geles! district ranking first.

For 17 years Mr. Albert was
associated with his father, John
If. Albert. In the Capital National
V.nkj and before going eajt on
he national b?nk assignment he

served pcveral years with the
State bank..

Itoth Mr. and Mrs. Albert
fKnuna Hurst) were extended a
;nost cordial welcome, bv Salem

Also special racks with Coats and Dress

1 be foundOn these special racks wi

season's latest styles in Afternoon and

Dinner Frocks, Serges and Tricotines for

LADIES' "BROGUE"

OXFORDS -S- PATSIk7.1 i, . street wear.
-- r m i -

friends during the week, when
they came up Thursday for a brief
viMt. Mrs. Albert was the gnent

f her mother. Mrs. Kmma Hurst.
nd her sister. Miss Caroline

Hurst.

Mrs. Willis C. Ilawlry and Miss
Iras Hawley .returned Thursday
from Albany where they were
ituest Tor about a w--- k of Mrs.
ltaw(eyH father, John Ceiten-r"orfe- r.

Senator ILmtcy also returned
home' the last of the wcefc from
Coos eounty where he had been
on business of the government.
Official duties called lit tit to I'ort-an- d

vesterda)--, and before his re

NEWiARRIVALS The combination that is. so popular today.
In them you can have

Style Quality Value 1 EconomyNew Fall Waists

Beautiful Brown Brope

Oxfords at $10.50 to $12

"Brogue" Boots at $11.75

Brown Kid and Calf Lace

Boots in new and pleasing

styles with French, Cuban,

military and school heels,-an-
d

priced from $6.75 t

turn hoin h will make a trip
up the Columbia river with gov-
ernment engineers and through
Clatsop county.

Thursday night was marked by

These "Standard Boot Top"
Spats from $2.25 to $5.00.. --wo-; ' . IComplete range of sizes in the tailored

Various style of Oxfords and spats may be
used together to make combination that

Spats come in Satins and the
Vartnilt 1aTi ilia "Runt

Crepe de Chine models, with fluted ruffle

at edge of collar and cuff si
: '

" '"Tj. - j

Alsoajwonderful showing of High Col--
Top," "TrimlineI "Sport mcel fa$hicn's aPProval

me wniiMiallyj iHMiitirnl dinnernarty given ! by Miss Muriel
Sieev.es and Mi-- s Charlotte Crol-r- ai

to a croup of j university
friend, at the Steeves residence.

The guests' circled a tablftcharming its every appoint-
ment. An rt basket held ra big
cluster or Itrcwn-eyo- d Susans ani
colden gyp-oi.hel- la. a Tluffy bow
of golden chiffon topping thehan-Cj- j

i ;uie favor Jiakets asi

$12Oxfords in black or brown kid or calf and
Spat" and "Surefit'Vand all
the popular shades. Ladies'
to babies' and men's sizes.

ored Suit Blou:
A prices ranging jfrom $6.95 up to $12.50

i lit the same rolor and displaying!ig Shipment Children's Coats, al! priced oh the new basisi - - ti lunar ornamentation . on thhandle, mere arranged et each Every Pair Warranted Satisfactorypiate. wiiirii was indirated by aj
rinnu cara ntrtiur bearing out
the color m Iwdp.

j l.uests bidden were Mi Jewel!
--px. .mism Mabel Iavis. Miss Mar--!

'"ill ,

, s, : A. ;i, ; ; j.--
,

..

,: Spec al Prices yfli (flr'
DrU Goods j y l M Jt--1 Prri PK (j
rfSiIks I II Good Goods. (C J

s?rri .Mciiamel. Miss Dorothy-Owen- .

Mis I'alnma Prouty. Mis
Mary Cilbert. Miss Mabel Ttenrro.
Miss Anna lavender. Miss Mar-Jor- ic

Flege and Miss Itutli Wise.

The Monday Nlsht club, a

Al Tf e
Electric Sign

Shoes'Littler & Upmeyer
a

everybody knows, gained Its nameby stressing punctuality on this'
date throughout the beaton. Thii


